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1. Activities Since the Last Report (Board Meeting):

   a. March
      i. *Quarterly WA-ACTE Board Zoom Meeting
      ii. *Monthly ACTE State Leaders Zoom
      iii. *Weekly Leg Committee Zoom
      iv. *Weekly Officer Team Zoom
      v. *Weekly Staff Zoom
      vi. *Bi-weekly NEDA Zoom
     viii. Professional development committee Zoom
      ix. OSPI Resources & Information Zoom
     x. AWB Education & Workforce Development committee meeting (reoccurring on Fridays @ 2pm)
     xi. Nonprofit Succession Planning – webinar course for staff and officers
     xii. Monthly Check in with Becky Wallace & Samantha Sanders
     xiii. Met with Michelle Spenser – ASL Zoom
     xiv. National Standards Review for Agricultural Education workgroup with PESB

   b. April
      i. *Monthly ACTE State Leaders Zoom
      ii. *Weekly Leg Committee Zoom
      iii. *Weekly Officer Team Zoom
      iv. *Weekly Staff Zoom
      v. *Bi-weekly NEDA Zoom
     vi. Professional Development Committee Zoom
      vii. FAME Committee Zoom
     viii. Region V Virtual Conference
          1. Policy Committee Zoom
          2. Business Meeting Zoom
          3. Leg & Resolutions Zoom
          4. Various break out session Zooms
     ix. OSPI Resources & Information Zoom
     x. Ag Standards - WSU/PESB Zoom
     xi. End of Legislative Session.